
Lazy Livei MARSHFIELD GOODNOW WON
Friday, Sept, 8, from 5 to 6 o'clock
Price per plate, 83c.-adv- .

The ladies' aid will meet in the ves-

try of the Methodist church on Fri'
day afternoon to, tie some quilts.

nwpH a jrreat deal of troublo, .tiil-.jps- :j,

I'onsitipation and slek
I ud.irho. Lo not put up with it;
t Jn-pt- t tt at once by taking NOMINATION

My fall millinery is now ready in
both dress and sport hat. Mrs. C.
M. Phelps. adv.

A baked heu.it supper will Ve served
in the. vestry of the Methodist emtreh

The annual Slayton reunion will be
i Hood's Pills held at Memorial halt, North Calais, ire rttL

.Sept. 8. Everybody welcome.I'T O "." Hood Co. Lowi-l- l .Mass tetsoB HatsDefeated Whittemore Easi-l- y

for N. H. Governor-

ship Nomination

BROWN NAMED
BY DEMOCRATS

I -

( m

Stetson hats have been the choice
of the wise man for many years.

He knows that he will get full mon-

ey back in wear and he knows that the
style is always right.

Although Hutchins of No.

Stratford Gave Hard
Contest . --It must be aIf it's a GOOD HAT-STETSO- N.

.
Manchester, N. K., Sept. fl. Winson

H. Goodnow of Keene was nominated

3STiiidlw5for governor by the Republicans yes-
terday, defeating State Senator Ar-

thur 0. Whittemore by a majority of
approximately 10,000. Unofficial fig 9E?

Everywhereures from 230 out of 294 election dis-

trict gave Goodnow 15,927, and his

Moore & Owens
Home of Hart Schaffner& Marx Cloth-- n

Barre's Leading Clothiers,
"122 North Main St TeL 275-- M;

opponents 6,970. The" remaining dis y J.- - isrrif --r-

tricts are mostly in isolated sections
ANHEUSER-BUSC- INC, ST. LOUISInly

L M i f i I ' ITU

of the state.
Mayor Fred H. Brown of Somerc-wort- h

and John C. Hutchins of North
Stratford ran a close race for the Dem-

ocratic nomination for governor, re-

turns from the same districts giving
Brown 6,746 and Hutchins 5,501. Al

Little Children iThe Holbrook Grocery Co.
Dittributort

Woodsville, New Hampshire
Chelsea " west hill, Friday evening,
Sept. 8. Ladies please bring cake or
sandwiches.-adv- . ,

CHELSEA
Platform dance at C. A. Cady's,bert XV. Noone of Peterboro was far

in the rear in the three-cornere- d race,
with 1,783,

John .Seammon of Exeter led In the
late returns for the Republican nom-
ination for congressman in tie first
district. Eighty-fou- r districts out of
131 gave Seammon 4,78; Hohart Pills- -

IN. LOCAL
Brigkten Homes

EVERY young couple starting out in life has visions of
hours spent before the fireside with healthy, happy

' children j but, alas, how often young . women who long for
children are denied that happiness because of some functional

j derangement which may be' corrected by proper treatment.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is just the medicine
for these conditions, as the following letters snow:

MARKETSbury, Manchester, 3,886; Mayor o

XV. Hartford, Portsmouth, 1,901,
and Albert E. Shute, Derrv, 390.

LFresh Eggs and Butter
Firm at 3536c and

3840c .

In the Democratic contest for con-

gressman from the second district, for-

mer Mayor William H. Barry of Nash-
ua, who was a catcher with the old
Boston Nationals 20 years ago, was
an easy winner. Returns from 122 out
of 155 districts gave Barry 2,406,
George H. Whitcher of Concord, fed-

eral prohibition director under Presi-
dent Wilson, MO, and Amos H. Blan-di- n

of Bath, 833. - '
The vote throughout the state was

light and few women went to the polls.

LAMBS ARE
SLIGHTLY LOWER

Chnrubuseo, N.'T. "I was under the
for over live years for

backache and had no relief from his
medicine.' One day a neighbor told rse
about your Vegetable Compound and I
took it. It helped me so much that I
wish to advise all women to try Lydit
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for
female troubles and backache. It is a
great help in carrying a child, as I have
noticed a difference when I didn't take
it. I thank you for this medicine ami
if I ever come to this point again I do

not want to be without this Vegetable
Compound." Mrs. Fbed Miner, Box 102,
Churubusco, JT. Y.

Chicago, 111. "You surely gave
one good medicine when you

put Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound on the market. After I had my
baby I was all run down and so nervous
it kept me from gaining. My doctor
did everything he could to build me up,
then he ordered me to take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound with his
medicine and 1 am now a new woman.
I have had three children and they are
all Lydia E. Pinkham babies. I have
recommended your medicine . to several
friends and they speak highly of it.
You are certainly doing good work in
this world." Mrs. Adrith Tomsheck,
J0557 Wabash Ave., Chicago, 111.

Potatoes 80c to $1 a BushelNATIONAL LEAGUE.

New York 0, Boston (first game). Dressed Pork 14c a .

PoundNew York 2, Boston 4 (second game).
Brooklyn 3, Philadelphia 11 (first

Many such letter prove the reliability of

- Barrs, Vt.. Sept. 6, 1022.
Fresh eggs and butter firm; lambs

slightly lower. Wholes-al- quotation! t
Dressed pork 14c.
Veals 14 15t.
Lambs 24c.
Broilers 3.)( 38c.
Fowls 28ff30c.

game), Brooklyn 8, Philadelphia 7 (sec-
ond game).

St. Louis 0, Pittsburg 11.

National League Standing.
Won Lost Pet.

New York ," 76 52 J103

Pittsburg 73 ,"8 ..5.57

St. Louis .... ... 71 50 .BW
Cincinnati .. 71 60 .541

Brooklyn 65 67 .413

Chicago . 71 . .S4

Philmlelphia 46' 81 ,3rt2
Boston 46 83 .357

E. Pinkham'sJjvma . Fresh egg35f?;3rte.
Butter, dairv 3K10c.
Potatoes 6ciS$I.

is to issue 1000 shares of common andIferfeiable Compound
LYDIA C. PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN MASS

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 300 shares ot preferred stock at a par
value of T0U per share, and an af

8t. Tiuis 10, Cleveland 9.
Boston 4, New JTork 3 (first game),

Boston 6, New York 5, (second game).

fidavit has been tiled with the secretary
of state. The affidavit is datted bep-temb-

1 and signed by John C. Joseph
E., and Fred J. Moquin. t

Detroit B, Chicago 8 (first srame),!rn: - it r, , : . r . i .
uririufc u u game;. 1 he (Jem Auto Truck .corporation, a

Delaware concern, has filed a certificate
of withdrawal from the Mate.

American League Standing,
Won Lost Pet.

--597
J195

JS19
--504
.496
.4,'.9
.422
.403

St, Louis , 80 54
New York 78 53
Detroit 70 65

Chicago 66 67
Cleveland 6 67

Washington ........ 60 71

Philadelphia 54 74
Boston .1...,,....., S2 77

Like Clouds Across a Summer Sky
foretelling the dreaded storm are the
symptoms of women's diseases which
point the way to physical and mental
breakdown. The nervous irritability,
the backache, the dragging pains, are
not only bard to endure, but ihey bring

They Come From Everywhere
To New England's Snappy Fair

By train and by auto, from every. New England
state, from Canada and from New York State,
come the visitors to Vermont State Fair..

certain knowledge of collapse unless
something is done to relieve the suffer
er. There is one standard remedy which
baa shown the way out for nearly fifty

Vermont Corporation Matter.
The Vermont'-Apperso- company

Inc., has a paid up capital stork o
$ 100,000 out of a total stcok of f 150,.
000, according to a certificate filed with
the secretary of state and dated Sept.
2."

vears. The women who have "come.
back'' through the use of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound pre- -

snt an arpiment stronger than words
adv. -Moquin'a Bakery, Inc., of Burlington J could ever be.

, , t .... ... .. ......

Regular Rcofo for Regular Mea

YOU want a regular roof for your house,

garage, bungalow, cottage, barn or factory
and we've got that roof.

Birds Roofs will make good for you just as

they have' made good for thousands of others,
and just as they have made good for us.

We say Birds Roofs will make good for

you because we know from long experience
that they last for years and years, and that
folks who own them like their looks and
honest wear so much that they are eager to
tell their friends what big value they are.

Whether you need Bird's Paroid, Bird's

Shingle Design Roofing, Bird s Plain Slate
Surfaced, Bird's Granitized Roofings, or Bids
Twin Shingles, we can prove that in the long
run Birds Roofs cost little for the service they
give.

A. 3 " .

Good roads radiating
in all directions from
White River Junction,
make the coming and
going attractive.

The fair itself offers
you the biggest mon-

ey's worth in enter-
tainment and instruc-
tion you ever secured.
The mid-Septemb- er

dates of this year of-

fer ideal weather
ehances.

PLAN TO BE
WITH US

fiuy 1 j 1 "M i j 'I i

. STATE FAIR.
fWhite River Junction

112- -
B. . i

g" 1 PENCIL.
Successfully

PROPELS iXI T3EVERSES lead Meat
"V 1 vCnv - y an Jucly

, y VVk a it propels the lead.

A.W AUTOMOBILES that
could not reverse

, t.r.nL T' TouW not be success.
Hnt fully sold or driven.

REPELS .
N. - cAsk for demonstration

it convinces

g tkikttmrm mtk v Model BB
Uh m,iHrww. 4

Sterling Silver'EXPELS . $3.50

$20000 for Exhibit Premiums
Children's Day Tuesday Boys & Girls Department

felRD & SON, inc. (Established 1 ?&5) East Walpole, UAn instructing and entertaining
feature conducted by the Agricul-
tural Extension Service.

All children, including" high School,
when accompanied by parents or

guardian, admitted FREE, (jpeciil
Juvenile features.

Any of These Bird-Paroi- d Dealers Can Supply You:Free Attractions
Special airplane stunts, fine free

vaudeville, bands.

Excursion
$2.00 round trip. Wednesday and
Thursday on Central Vermont, St.
Albans to Xorthfield, inclusive.
Train leaves St. Albans 5; 20 a. m.
ach day, due White River June,

tkm 10:15 a. m. Returning, leave
White River Junction 5:30 p. m.
Reduced aon tickets rate good
until ejU 16 fmm all stations.

Trotting
The higgent entry list ever swm-ble- d

in Vermont. Fastest track in
northern New England, A race
meet of rare excellence.

Stock
Biggest showing in the state fair's

history. Larjre exhibit of fancy
Morgan horse.

Auto Show
Kvery spare in big building sold,

lwt showing of cars of all classes
ever held north of Boston.

4 fwm wm M (
StyU.

East Calais,
Geo. E. Saunders,

East Montpelier,
C. P. Dudley.

Marshfield,
A. W. Clark.

Montpelier,
Capital Hardware Co.

Moretown,
- L. Wilcox & Son,
Ward Lumber Co.

Waferbury Center,
A. A. Xewcorab.

Middlesex, :

F. B. Miles.
Northfield,

C. S. Richmond & Son.

Plainfield,
C. P. Kellogg.

Randolph,
J. H. Lamson & Sons.

Waterbury,
H. L. Morse.

Waitsfield,
W. H. Moriarty.

Woodburj',
R. B. Daniels.

Drown's Drug Store
Tel. 630-63- 1.

Midway Free Auto Parking
Kvery inch of pae filled with
bright, clever and clean attraction.
It will take a dv to se "era ail.

AdoiHwioit of cars to grounds only
TjOc. Tsrking spao absolutelv
free. HAGAR HARDWARE '& PAINT CO.

Vermont Distributors.

BURLINGTON, VERMONT
Vermont State Fair Commission. F. L. Davis, Secretary


